
Mistettantons.
BE YOUR OWN RIGHT-HAND

People who bare been bolstered op and

levered all their lives, are seldom good for I
anything in ? crisis. When misfortune comes

they look around for somebody to cling to

or lean upon. If the prop is not there, down
fbey go. Once down they air as helpless a ;
capsized turtles, or unhorsed wen in armour,
and they cannot find their feet again with
oot assistance. Such silken fellows no more
resemble self-made men, who have fought to

position, making difficulties their st ppi"g

atones, and deriving termination from their

defeat, than vinea resemble oaks, <r splnt'er-

ing rushlighte the stars of heaven. Effort

persisted to achievements train a man to .*cl-

rehance; and when he haa proven to the :
world that he can truat h'utself, the w..rld
will trust him. We say, therefore, that it is

unwise to deprive young in n <f the ad van a-

ges whicfi result from energetic action, h-
" booating" them over obstacles which they
ought to surmount alone. No one ver *warn

well who placed his confident in a cork
jacket ; and if, when breasting the si a of

lifw, we cannot buoy ourselves up ami trv t<

force ourselves ahead by dint of our own en-

ergies, we are not salvage, and it i* of lilile

consequence whether we " sink or swim,
survive or perish."

One of the best lessons a father can give
his son is this: "Work; strengthen vur J
moral and mental faculties, aa you w<>u (1

strengthen your muscles by vigor.ua excr- |
cise. Learn to conquer cirruin-tatici ; \I.II |
are then independent < f fortune. The nien

of athletic minds who left iheir inatk* no

the years in which they lived, were all train

ed in a rough school. They did not m om
to the high positions bv the help of h
they leaped into chasms, grappled with the 1
opposing rocks, avoided avalanches, and
when the goal was reached, felt thai bin for
the toil that had strengiheued them as they

strove, it could never have been a tamed."

THE LUST SHII*.

There has been a i>trui at sea, and a K*l
lant ship, with all Its freight of human soul*,
has sunk heneath the dart blue wafers ..f the
ocean. Not a ves'ige of the storm now tt-

mains, but the waters sleep jieacefolly and
calmly, and none would think, were they
gazing ujion its unruffled surface, that the

storm king had ever reigned there. Not an
hour before, the waves were dashing aganiai

the vessel's side, the white capjied billows j
were hurrying to an fro, the deep, revertwra'-
ing thunder rolled along the sky, and the viv-

id- lightning flashed along the horizon. Trie
Waves rolled higher and higher, and washed
across the vessel's deck. The plank's 'wet e
shivered to atom-, the white sails were |orn

ASundef, and ifci goo I ship lay a wliekotpOo
the watets. There w.-re strong inen hatt ling
With the waves, wek women sinking beneath j
the waters, and little c itidren borne along on
the bosom of the mighty deep. M itui*

were tiding to clasp their babes, husband-
their their sister*, hut tln \

lorn fr*m their protecting aims by 'he

crf waves. It was but a motnet *lmy w. r.

separated, and then all sank benea. h the ??

ters into one common grave They are sleep-
ing peacefully beneath the Coral cave*, and
the mermaids are chanting their r. qunm.

Oh! those treactierous waves. H>w main

homes they have left de*olate and lonelv !

How many hearts "hey hive filled with nor
row ! When the time strives for the ship's
return, friends will he tnxn>u*ly waiting to

greet friends, but they will look and long in

vain. A* the days lengthen into weeks the
week* into months, and the mtm'h* into

years thev will cease exp-cting, and hope w ill
die from their hearts Then there will he;
anguish, mourning and weeping. Prayer* !
mingl-d with wails will a-c-nd to the tfinue '
of Heaven, bat it will avail nought. N-v-.r
again will the lost friend* co i>e ; in ver again

will the maiden behold her I<v- r, the wife

her husband, the parents their ehihltt n.?

There will always be a sanctuary within their
hearts, consecrated to the memory of the I v j
ed, lost and dear ones who are sleeping the j
dream sleep beneath tlie water* of the ocean, j

A PICTURE.

An isle of the Pacific, but jo*t ari-ou ir nil

the unexplored depth? "fthe h ?uielte*s nr-an.
(From the ocean of time aid eternitv ) Sit
uated between the trop?c, and cooled bv tin-

"ever fanning breezes on their vrnv," rs
sands glittering with gold and rich in agio

cultural and mineral dep >*it*; why was i'

not a most desirable dwelling-place for man 7
Why not ? There was a very good reason

why not?there was nothing of fife?no or

ganization. And hence this rich?immensely I
rich world was a most lone'v desert isle?

Yet time passed on, and the ever restless
toiling ocean continued its work, ft brought
safely stowed in its vast hold, the C"Con. the
almond, and all the seeds of a multitudinous
tropical vegetation, and with a hoarro laugh
cast them ttpon thi miniature continent.?
The dull seeds sprung into life as thev touch
ed the genial soil. Flower® bio*.mod and birds
sung, and tall trees, cxui'ing irt 'he rich sun
shine, lifted their heatfs up to the bbte heav
ena. And flow hew chir ged? Tn'y a para
disc! And with what variety of outline
frowning chff* bv the side of deep woods rich
in birds and flowers, rivulets and broad riv
era, cascades and stupendous cataracts, all
blended in the moat beaulifiui harmony.

The same yet not the same?great is the
difference betwixt the island desert and the '
island garden, but a far greater difference be-
twixt the mind uncul'iva'ed and cul'iva'ed
If we could imagine a mind en'irely untutor-
ed, there would l>e nothing to compare with
the lights and *hade? the never ending va-
rieties of \u25a0 more perfect garden !

Second thoughts are host ; nun wasUod a first thought; woman his second. i

ffi ? K
NICHOLSON Ml .LSI I

j (NEAR STAND )

THIS Mill
modern improvement? added and i? now in

charge ot

MR.. BACON,

of Nicholson, Wyoming county, one of the beat Mil-
lers in the country.

Particular attention paid to
. i ; -v

Custom Work, oi

which will be done on short notice

ALL WORK WARRANTED, and if net satisfy

torily done may be returned at the expense of the
subscribers * - sr

I FLOUR of all kind?, MEALend FEED constant-
ly OD han 1 and for sale, at the Lowest Cash prices

ITCash or Flour paid fot gr,iu at the Highest
Cash prices. , -

S D BACON.

"

INSURANCES
-AOAINST-

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE 1!!
Taken at this office, on all kind? of Town and

Country property, at the MOST rk\S<>.VABLK TKRMN,
|a n 1 for mv time from TIIRE~ MUNTUS 10

FIVE YEAR either

WITH o- Wl I'IIOUTPREMIUM NOTES

J Is the company reli it.le ? Will it promptly pur
it? hone?t lueses? are the tuiport int" inquiries with

' alt insurers We answer:

| TIIE LYCOMING CO INSURANCE COMPANY
11A- BEEN IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

FORTWENTY-THRKE YEARS.?IT nAS
A WELL .SECURED CAP I AIL OF

OVER r? 400.00 fT PAYS FROM

*6O. TO LOSSES

LOSSES vr.
ARB PROMPT#? 3

APJUSTEP ANH FAfb.
EACH'INSUKER IS FURNISHED

WITH AN AtTHB#TICATKI> WNU-
NUAL STATEMENJP F EXPENDITURE*

jAND OPERATIONS "Uf IDE CCMPA

NTTHECOStANY IS CONDUCT .ON
JUST AND EOT ITABLK PIUXCrfLES.

\u25a0*"TBtßflt-
M. MBwflen K

this Caujmy ; Syyer. £ Pro? of su?quebtn i, ifin
(Jeorsre M Ilollenbaek and others of County,
wl\ju io?ure in and have been paid losses by thi?,
Company.

HARVEY SfCKLEB, Agt.

PROITB JfcYXSirattl
rr \ ÜBSC RIIIER HAS HAD INSCdCASSFUI.
X '.-raiion, for several year?, a

AT TO't^7'-a.]fxrx>A
,

where ajl o( the most approv d and rare kiuiD of

FRUIT A- ORNAMENTAL T*EES,

VIXI: S AND FLOW lit
Can be obtained.

Being cnjv nceA from etperfenee thai his Jre s
an.l Plants will pive far haitew sari-fa.-rton to the
Fruit-grower? of Wyoming County than any grown
in other localises, he < onfi lernly solT itstheir patron-
age

He will make annu ?! visit? either iti person or by
his agent? te mwt of the townships of Wyoming C" ,

and ask? only that his spe iui.-ns may e examined
and his method "f'fearing he tf-ted

Al! orders by I iter oro h-rwi-e, for Tre s, vi*e? or
pi nf? will be promptly attended t

v2n3l-ly. D. HARKINS

EDITOR or PZMOCRAT.
DKAR SIR;

With your perunaainn I wish to. a*y t<> ib<- read
I era of your paper ihat I will send '>y return mail to

all who wish it, ( ree) a R eipe with lull direetion?
>r making an 1 u-oqir a siaiple Vegeruhiee Rain,
sat wHi off ajtuallyroittd'ke, in 10 day* Pimples.
Jloteher Tan, Freckles, and all Imparities of the

\u25a0kin, leaving the same soit, clear, smooth and
)eautiful.

I will also pi ail tree to those hasa g Bnld Uv'ds
r M.I es, Him{)le <flrttiitns liad ftitvrftion
h't fill enable them b> start a full growth <1 Lux-

I uient Hair, Wh'sker?, or a Moustache, in legs th in

10 day? All applb ation? nnswered by retu'o mail
without charge

Respect lull >? your?,

THUS F CHAPMAN
Chemis',

, . No. S3'-Broadway. New.Ttirk.
M A Co

v2nn43?3iu

TERRIBLE PIFCLOSURES-SECRET Ff.i
THE MILLfOX !

A most valuable and woilerful puidieation. Awe.
;of 4lK)pag ?. and 30 < olored engra .ings PR. HU?
, TEH'gi VADE MKCI M, anorigm -l a d popplt
| ireatkeon Mm and Woman Ineir Phya'edog , rtint

tions, an I Sexual disorders of every kind with Nev
er-Failing Remedies for iheir ?p.-e ly cure. Th
pv u-ti -e id DR HUN I'ER has long been, an I s'ill is.
uiil'oufldcd, hut at the < -nesf soli.it Hon o numer-

ous peisons, he hi*been in lu. Ed to extend big Medi-
cal u*efuln as h - ugh ihe medium of his "VADE
ME CUM " It is a vo uoie that should he in the
h m is ot every fnuily in the land, as a preventive of
seeiet vi -e?. or is a guide for the si Ilev ation (done
of the mog' awful and destructive seourges ever visit-
ed matikin l One c- py, securely enveloped, wiH ho
forwarded free of postage to any part of the United
S'ate? lor 50 cent? in P. 0 stamps, r three copies
for $1 Address, p'-at paid, DR HUNTER, No. 3
Division Street New Tor*.

v3N0.4 lv. -4

ADMINISTRARTOR'S SAUE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G'iVEN, that inporsa-
anee of an or ler of the Orphan's Court of

Susquehanna fJwuntv. to us directed, wfe
to putdio sile by vradne, or. tl|e premise?. t4?|ing-
villa township on Friday, October 9th, 1863, at one
o'clock p m., the ...Mowing described piece or par-
cel of land late the estate o' Malhear Oordineer. de-
ceased, as follows, to wit; on the north by lands nf
Benjamin Stevens ; on tB easily the road leading
to TunahuuDiKk vreck: oafbe StdahJ'T- I^OU- E
Ball. and or
ontains abont Artv-foaFfMwes with Ihe kppur enan-

ces. Also the Interest of the de< e<lent in aJI
otherpfeve af pitn-cl of liin I, si'uited in tha town-
ship an I county afoTrsaid. .-.djoin g the abo ye de-
sTih. I piece', firiifbonnded on the north by hhd of
Seth Stark ; on the east by land of Seth Stark and
A Squire? ; on ftie jonfh by land of A Squire?, and
on the wed road leading 10 Tuhkha nnt,ck I
creek; .'ontaining about fifty-four acres, with th
?purteh uses

TKRMS OV down, one half of balance
of purchase money offitinformation of sale and bul*

j e.nce In one-year thereafter, with Interest.
ELFJ'Afi BALL, ? AdministrJ

SALOME GfiRDIWEER, f
, Sprisgville, Aug 3T. 1863.

TO KLRViHJS MJPFKBER9 OF BOTH
bßlfiS.

A RKVFREND GENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN i
restrred to health in a few days, after all
the usual routine and irregular expensive modes of
treatment without suocess, eonsi'lers D Ms saerfed du-
ty to communion to to his afflicted fellow orehtures
the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt of nn ad-
dressed envelope, he will send (free) h copy of the :
prescription used Direct to Dr M DAOSALL,
168 Fuitoa SUeel, JBrooklyo, New York. v2a24ly '

RUNNING STILL!
??

THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT of the subscriber,
is still in running order, through all tue reverses

an., panics of furaierAlays, since 1833, without being
wound up, at Whfch place vou can find a good assort-

ment of

DYES. DfflJG IWNES.
as can be found in the county, warranted geuuiue and
pure.

Boots, Shoes, Harness and Leather,
s good asibe bttl, iqd .is cheap us the cheapa>l,'Dd
allthe

Tou can get all kin-ls of Job PM; thig to or-
der, and I.tanks of nirery Wn-t cuasrwtl* en hgad,

style, ,ire dot surpasße-l by vm largo or
codliij otfiohe.

TO THE LADIES.'
rest froin your toil, and liuy

SEWINTG MACHINB
The sutisiTilier has also succeeded in otitainiug one

of the best, and most reliable Sewing Machin* s, tor
the ui.itiey, now in innr et, viz: Davis's $45 Shuttle,
ami the S3O Franklin Mm hin-s, eau il in iwpaerv to

WUeeler A Wn -m\ $75, or Gn,v r A
inaciiinc, >in l in ?ki g the same stii.-h, which is one

th'rd saving in buying here than at any other tg ncy
iu Northern Pclinsilvmia

Every liu*ine**Man tin ynur own Pnnt'ng
IT WILL PAY!

x W L-'a PATENT
IMRTXBLK PRINTING

(the cheapest in the United States.)
for sale. Price, froui $5 to $25 foi a | r ss. Office
complate, fnun $lO to $75 with tyqic and a l ncce*sa-
ry tnaferi il Call and 3-e them, or sen f>r a Circu-
lar of full particulars.

Parti.-ul r attention is called to
SPRING .i RHEUMATIC ELIXER,

and very effective Liniment, for nil Klmum iftc pains.
Headache, Dypt'aeria, Ar , fitsale in M 'l.oopuiiy by
Dr Becke- A Co. anl Hciirv Love ; on Russell Hill
tiy T. Stcmpl s; it Forkstoii l.y Mr Garey ; at Ale-
sbopoen by Iletirv Stansbury. A triil <d' the medi-
cine, will in II cases, prove sat slactory. Try it.and
be convinced

linn K ! 50.000 P.ri.k for sale

Thanktul for past favors 'h- su'aac.rioer is determ-
ined, by strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T D. SPRING.
Laceyville, Sept. 24,1802 v2n7.

NEW GROCERY
-AND-

Frovi^sion
7*

The Subscriber has npcned'a Ghwery and Provis-
ion Store in the Store irinyly, uccupie I by
Thus t Istcrb ul, in the hU:uugh j4 Tunk.i.innock,
and intends to keep on ban 1 a go->il assiwtraeqt o:
-u Ii articles as HryAiAU'lkp sold in .such an oft ih
lishment. lll"jnlHHwliAfiinofie but goo I goods,
and to dispose of them at jyVso sin ill advan e upsin
cost us it is in to do with safety to
himself ?being willing to "share in these "hard
times" the pr;j£ts WA(b Iws customers Any one wish-
ing to piirclnHltf jiijfuf|Jfe following articles, will di
well to call on tlih subscriber before purchasing else-
"hero^
Tea, 6\ffee, Mulasses, Syrup.

\u25a0 -KeTOgetfS, Ciiulles, Tttltacco, Snuff,
scleraliw, Sal Soda, Ginger,

're'nteT, Allspice, Cinna-
yiD u, N u t in egs,

t?loYeB, Raisins,
.Gream of
Tartar,

Pork, White Mackerel, Trout.
Nails, Glass, Wheal. Flmir, Buck-

wheat Fhriir, Corn Meal. But-
ter, Clieese, Rggs, Apple*,

Vinegar,* Starch, Refi-
ll olffVN, Reii-

cils, Ink, Ra-
per, Envel-

opes,

Rocket Books, Money Purses, Spool
Thread, Line:. Thread, Sewing

ilk. Buttons, Thimbles, Rins,
Needles, Shawl Pins,

Watch (i ii a r<l s,
Buck xSTiin. Cot-

tftn, ilk, ami
Lisle thread

Gloves,

Cotton and Woolen Socks and Hose.
usj>enlers, Spectacles, Tobacco
Boxes. Cnßfsf, Fine, Dress and

0 i r ele C o*m b s, lia i r
Brushes 4

, Shaving
Boxes, Snaj>s,

&<?., &c.,
A!i*>. i general H-wrtment of ens'am mi'le Boat*

? n-I < h<>eu nf the very ??est tjtt 1 1 itv w.irraetcl hls
s-ilt hy the h.trrel \V iMed in ex h njje g.ml-
nnl f'ir whi' h h' highest in irk *' pri -e will ho ri (

Grain of :il! km Is. 'lu twheHt F!Ur, Bu'fer, Egg .
Beeswax. M'>ne\. L-ird. Tallow Poultry, Paper Rags
Dried Poaches, Beans, Or inns. Ae

GEO LEMHTON
Tunkhannorh Dec. 10. IS6£

HARDWARE & IRON!

HUNT BRO'S & BLAIR
NOW' OFF f I I< 1 / |

IRON, STE L NAILSAND
SPIKES. MINE RAIL, RAILROAD

SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS, .IIORSE-SHOES
a ; 1

Jimrum it oab ffnglisii gorst Hails,

WROUGHT IRON,

Mtmi*'lliriH.
? n.TO °LS . (ALL WARRANTED,,HORt, SPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT SPIN-

'CLKS. CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES,PIPE B°X¥ , . SPHLVG STEEL
BOTTS, TITS, WASHERS

BELT4NG, PACKTKG,

GRIND STONES;
PLASTER PARTS, r EMENT, ITAFR, SHOVELS,

WHITE LEAD, FRENCH WINDOW
GLASS, Ac., Ac., dee.

ALSO SASH, DOOR? AND BLWDS ON
HAND IN ASSORTMENT,

AND MANIFACTUR. ?

El) 10 ORDER

LEATHEEIi AND FINDINGS,
ts+dwi ecfi Aifli : ' r a)? V**#

FAIRBA.VK'S SCALES.
Scrwatcn, tiarch 26, 1963 vln33?2j

DEL I.ACK.^^WKOTKBK
CHANGH 'OP TIME

csqIQCS 4SSSB&SafcW**
O s S8r U

JSSa sT!T. !*"* B61' Tn*"'

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS

££3 A ."
Montrose 8:00 "

Hof*Kjoin.,. &? Btf3
Ni&o&Mi.*;? i'iS. ? Ai...va..§<> '*

Factoryville - 904 "

Abington ,? ??-'?s? vd>;2o *

SCRANTON. |f):00 * {

Moscow . v v ? ? 10:41 j
Gouldsboro, \u2666 fi. .

Tohyhanna ?????11:20 "

Stroudsburg 12.32 p: s*M
Water Gap- 12:46
Columbia? ???? ??

? *... ?? \u2666<6* ?
? !:00 "

Pvl#wkrc--- ? ?\u25a0. .iJ 1:25 "

Hope (Philadelphia
Oxford- \u25a0.#-wA.. f. i ",:-53 "

Washington ?? 2:10 "

.
Jan'tipn ??? ?.-.>? 2:32 ?'

Arrive atNew Vork 5:30 "

Philadelphia 6:50 P
' / Moving north ' 5.

Leave New Vork from font.f Courtbmd
Sfteet-.-> 4 '??s'-.fcPtA M.
Pier No. 2, North River, -7:00

from Kensington DepoO

'lVjfe?Pf '?\u25baklUtfOl
Hope (Philadelphia - 12:14 JP- M.
D< |aware . ... *ilgyl \u2666" "

Columbia. . .1:00 '

Water U*p J:l6 "

Stroudsburg - .<?. \u25a0MO "

Tobyhannn ... .-2:42 ' "

Gouldsboro 2:55 "

Mos-ow 3.17 "

SCRANTON 4: tO "

Abington 4:40 '?

Factoryville .4:56 "

Nicholson ...5:16 "

Uophottom ??????5:38 "

Montrnee #6:00 "

New Mi1f0td...... 0 21'" "

Arrive at Great Bend 6:40 "

* These Trains connect at Great B<*nd with the
Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York and Erie, and at Scranton with Trains on
I. ickawanna and Btnomsburg Railroad, for Pittston.
Kingston an i Wilkesb rrc; and the Train m iving
South connects at Junction Irh Trains tor Dethle-
neiu, Aluqcb Chunk, Re ailing and liarrjgburg.

Passchgers to iitfd from New York change cars a
Junction. To and From Philadelphia, ria.B. It. R
R., leave or take cars at Hope.

Foi Pittston, Kingston nud Wilkes-RafW, t ike L.
A B. R R cars at Scranton.

For Jensup, ArcbbnlJ and CarbomU.'e, take Omni-
bus at Scranton ~ ~

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
MOVING NORTII

l.eaves fnTS nt on - ????9:511 "

Abington 10:35 "

ftftttrvvHle *???;??

HopiMittoin 12:05 P M

I.eav.HJreat

.Fpctoryvf!h.A # ????"? ? ? : 13 "

Abington 5-40 "

Arrives at Scranton 6:30 "

This Train loaves 3. ronton after the arrival of the
Tr:nu from Kingston, and connects at Great Bend
with the JLtay Jfxpress Trains both &ttt and West on
New York and Erie.

JOHN BRI6BIN, Sup't.
Superintendent's Office, )

Scranton. Nov. 25. 1861. j

PROSPECTUS
OF

imiUUBKIAtItmSMFII
TO BE PUBLISRED DAILY AND WEFKLY

IN TIII-1 CITY OF PHIIiADELPHN,
BY A. J. GLOJSSBRENNER t Vu.

A J. Ut.OfeBHKN!KR FRANCIS J GROW"

WILLIAM H. W tLtih
"The Age" will advocate the principles and poli

cyofthe Deinooritic party, ant will, therefore, nec
essaril v tavor the restoration of the Union at it was
and defen i the Constitution of the United Sl'itef,.v d
that id tins Commonwealth.

It will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate sub-
jects of newspaper comment, including of course, and
pre-eminently at this tiuie, all questions connecte
with th- existing unhappy condition of our ountry

I'will fearlessly uritivise the public aetenf pui.lic
h- rv.intr, and defend the leg* and constitutional
rigote 1 latHvidgal citizens ant of juveroiga states,
ig.<rht .Kai:ilt frun any qii trier

Itw'll seek to awaken the minis of the jwople to

i proper sense ot the ata tt cou.liiion of the Kepub-
lie?to present to them, trmhfully, the tear ul |erilii
in whi hwe stand i*a nation?hi exhibit the m igni-
nide ? t the iask Ih. t l- before them, if they wttul-l
che k otir downwero |irogre>S?an tto in-pTre them
with patriotic leteriuination to apply the rlmi.oi
for tinr national ills

In hriet, it will, in all things, aim to-1 the faith-
ful exponent of iHnsot raSTe principles, and to render
itself worthy to he an org in of the Democratic pat-
ty, under whi.se auspices onr country prospered s>>
long and so well. The retoration of that party?-
the prij of the Constitution and the l juon- to
power, in the legislative an! executive governmen-
tal branches of the (dates and of the Union, we he.
lieve to tie necessary to avtrt anarchy, and the uiter
ruin <M the Republic. To contribute to that res tor a

r ion will i>e our highest aim.
The News, Literary, Commercial, and o'her de-

partments. will receive due attention, and win be so
conducted as to make 'The Age" worthy of the
support of the general reader.

i The many d fficultiys now surroun ing an en-
terprise of the magnitude of th it in whi h the under
ignea are engaged, ivrjuire them to appeal to the

public for a generous support, and to ask for " The
Age" a li ieral patronage and extended circulation

The present state of the preparatory arrangements
warrants the expectation, that the first number of
tho Daily t. ill appear before the clme < f the coming
month, (February, 1863.) The VYeukly will be is-
sued soon thereafter.

TERMS.
DAILY

Per Annum, $6 00
Six Months, 300
Three Months, J 50
Copies deliv -red at the counter, and to

Agents and Carriers, 2 cent# each.

WEEKLY
Per Annum, $2 00
Six Mouths, 109
Three Months, 50
Ten Copies to one addrtsa, 17.50
Tw uty "?" V. . 32 00
Thirty, " 45 00
lAT Payment required invariably in advaooe.

Address, A J- GLOSdBRENNER t CO
430 Chest nut Philadelphia.

Jatwary 26th, 1863

Tiomrshjuiiti.
| Let M<dad.it* cT Errcur )

I, John B Ogden, M D, author publisher el
the above work. de-. hereby premise and itagree tp
send (free of charge) te- any yeung man who will
write for it, a sample copy for perusal. The proper
study of mankind is Man. Thttr werk if issued and
sent forth for the beaeft on tafforing humanity. It
treats ii. simple language <>a aH the diseases of Er-
ror, including Se . InAI WeaknessTfervoiM Debility
InligestiekC MuLmefaoty, Insantity*Wa*iog Decay'
lin potency, Ac., Ac. giving apeedy and effec-
tual pres< r prions for their permanent cure, together
with whe fiver me
with a desire to read my weeksbl| receive *Mror>
pie copy by ream malt, freeef cftarge

.Address
JOHN. B. OGDBN, M Dt,

No. 60. Naana St., ifew York.
May 17th 1363. 3m .

commercial, college,
BIN OH. MTON, W. Y.

An Institution to Qualify Young Men for
Business.

D. W. LOWELL, Principal, Professor of the Science of 1
Account*. Practical Acoountant, Author of Lowell's
Treatise upon Book-Keeping, Diagrams illustrat-
ing She same, Ac.

Jiro iUwEtw, Commercial Accountant, Professor ol
Book-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A. J WARKKR, Professor of Practical and Ornament-
al Pemnsiiship, Commercial Calculations and Cor
respondenc*.
J. J CtmtiL, Assistant Teacher in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS.
Hon. DAHIELS. DICUMOS, LL, D Lecturer on Com-

mercial Law and Political Economy.
Hen; HAS turn BALCOM, Lecturer on Contracts, Prorn-

isary Note* and Bills of Exchange
Rev. Dr. E. ANDREWS, Lecturer on Commercial

Ethics.
Students ran enter at any time; no vacation

Graduate* are presented with an elegantly engraved
Diploma. Usual time required to complete full com-
mercial course, from Bto I*2 weeks livery student
is guaranteed to he i-om|ieteut to take charge of the
hooks of any ousinesa firm, ami qualified to earn a
salary- ftoui S9OO to SISOO per annum. Assistance {
rendered to ENDNOTES in obtaining si'nations Board
S2OO to $2 SO per week.

For particulars send for Circular, enclosing stamp
u5-ly

SINGER & CO'S.

LETTER T FAMILY SfilfiMID
With all the Recent Improvements,

Is the Best and Cheapest and Most Beautiful oful
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tuck in Tarletnn to the mak-
ing <f an overcmit ?anything trotn Pilot or Heave;

Cloth, down to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue,
and is ever ready to do its work to perfection It
van fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quitt and has ca-

pacity for a great variety of ornamental work. This
is no{ the only MCCLINE that con hem, fell, hind, an t

so forth, but it wilt do so better than anv other Mu-
? hioe The Letter "A" Family Sewing Mai bin*
m\ l>e had in a greet variety of cabinet cases. Th*
Foldin Case, which is now tieeoming B'> popular, is.
US its name implies, one that can be folded into ;?

box urease which, when opened, tutikes a beautiful
substantial, and spacious table for the work to res

npnii. The eases are of every imnginatde design?-
plain as the wood grew in its native forest, or a
elaborately finished us art can make thetn

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc , ef the very best qu I
itj.

Send for* copy of '? Singer A Co.'* Gazette."
I M INEK A CO.

458 Broadwav, N. Y.
pHit.Aiit*rHtAGr-rica.-Slii Chestnwt St
Mrs C' Y. Marsh. ami D. A Bariwell, Eaq , agents

in TunkbannocK

IE3 "W

CABINET
AND

C HAIR

MA.NUFACTOY!
The snbs<Tt>wr ha* just opened a new Furniture

Cabinet :md Chair Minufactory in Tunkhannock,
next door to C. M. Koon's grocery store ? where are

kept i n h md an I in inufactured to order:
TABLES of all sizes, patterns, ami g'yles.
CHAIRS Cane-seat, Flag-bottom, and common.
BUREAUS ot all styles, sizes, and Drives.
BEDSTEADS. Cottage and common.
CENTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS. BOOK-

CASES, and indeed every thing which can be found
in the largest furniture establishments in the country,
which he wil sell at prices as low as they can be
bought in any town outside of the cities Being sat-
isfied that he can compete, both in workmanship and
prices with any establishment in the country, he so-

licits the public patronage.

LEPAIRING of all kind* done in a npat, substan-
tial and workmanlike manner.

N. B. ?Old cane-seat chairs, new-seated and re-
paired.

T'NDERTAKTNG - Having a Hearse of hla own,
and having had tnu<-h experiefi'-e, h<- will attend to
this ilep'riwent of the business on short notice, and
in a satisfactory manner.

ARUAHAM IIAAS.
July 16, 1862.- -\ln49ly

Traveling Public!

TO accommodate person* wishing to go by public
conveyance from thig place to any section, or re-

turn, the undersigned continues to run a

Daily Line
OF

to and from Factoryvtlle Depot, leaving his hotel at
6 r 8 ck, a. m., arriving at Factoryville in time for
Trains to

(ftrrat Sennit?, Irm-ljorh,
and PHILADELPHIA

Returning, leaves Factoryville on the arrival
of the New York, Philadelphia and Accommoda-
tion Tram from Great Bend, arriving in Tunkhan-
nock at 7 o'clock, p m.

? N. B AllExpress matter, package* and grate will
be conveyed to and from the Depot, at reasonable
rates; the proprietor holding himself responsible for
the safe delivery of sU inch entrusted to his cere.

Towanda stage arrives at this hotel at 12 o'clockm. Returning, leaves at 3 o'clock, p m

Stages for Pittston, Wyoming, and Wilkesharre
leave on the arrival of the Towanda s'age, and re-
turning connect with the same.

1 Montrose stage leaves on Tnesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, a. m., eennecting at Montro**
with stages for Binghaarton, Ac. Returning, conn,.. tswith stages fer Pulsion, Towanda. Ac.

Pnreons wishing to bu called fee at their residences
RiU be accommodated by leaving their names at the
hotel of the proprietor.

Horses and Carriages in readiness to forward pass-
ingerf ut si! tfines.

T. B. WALL
septM? ?2n7.

\u25a0OB
*

**! i

teSUTVLA AID SCBOPULOUt WIHH
from Emery Mdes, m wethOssosm wwrlaar ef
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SABAAtAbma, bwt tmrer y& one tattle which failed of the

desired effect and full satisfhetion to those who took
it As fast as oar people try It, they agree there hue
been no medicine uke itbefore in our community."
Ercqpfaona, Ptapieu. Blotch u*. PuetukM,

Ulcers, Borua, and au Diaeaaes of )# SKtau
From Rev Rot*. Stratum, Bristol. England.

"1 only do my daty to you aad the cub Be, sMMB
Iadd my testimony to that yon publish nf |ta mp
dicinal virtues ofyour BARBAP ARILLA. Mrdaugh-
ter, aged tan, haa an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
sure until we tried your SAsairiiiUA, She tav
keen well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane K. Bscs, a well kIISS UM seank

esteemed lads <fDennisviUe, Cape Mas kb., S j.

"Mydaughter ta*Uead for a year pose whh a

SAFABILLA,which soon eompletdy eurea her."
From Charles P. Qage, Esq.eOftkewMsty ttutkmfi JT

qf Gage, Murray g Co., manufacturers. qf. tnqm
tiled papers in Nashua, If. H
" J had tor several yean a very tsoubksems MMrase

affliction. 1 tried almost everetMMAtotectald qf
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
wtatever.\nti! I took ydur EiffelFAUUI. 1
immediately made my face worse,as.yon told me it
might tor a time; but in a few weeks the new *Ua
began to form under the hiotetas, and continued
until my lace is ss smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know
of. I ei<jov perfect health, and without a doubt oars
it to your HA UHAPARILLA. '

Erysipelas -General Debility Purify the
Blood.

Fro m Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St., AT. t.
Da AvXK 1 seldom fail to remove Eruptions,emd

Scrqfii/ous Sores by the persevering use of your
BAU*ARXKILLA.and 1 have just now cured aa at-
tack of Maltguant Erysipelas with it.' No altera-
tive we possess equals the SARSAFABILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq , Withernam. Okie.
" For twelve years 1 bad tue yellowErysipelas OU

sny right arm, during which time 1 tried alf the cel-
ebrated physicians I coo Id reach, and took hundreds
of dollats' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the eords became visible, and the doctor*
decided that my arm must be amputated. 1 began

i taking your SARBAFARILLA Took two bottles-and
I seme ofvour I'ILLO Together they have cured me.
! Jam now as well and sound as anybody. Being to ?

public place, my case is known to everybody in Hue
community, and excites tbe wondur ofail."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P.,qf Newcastle, C
W., a leading member of the Canadsan Parliament.
"I have used your SARBAPARILLA in my family,

for general debility, and for pur\fy*ng the blood.
with very beneficial results, and met confidence to
commending it to tbe afflicted "

Bt. Anthony'a Fire, BOM. Sglt Rheum,
* Scald Head, Sore Eyeu.

From Harrry Syiokler. Esq., the able editor qf th*
Tunc Uian nod. Democrat, Ptnnrylraain.

'? Our euly child, about three years of sg*, was at-
I tacked by pimples on his forehead They rapidly

spread until they formed a loathsome and viruhrt
sore, which covered Ins face, and aetaally blinded
bis eyes tor some days. A skilful physician applied

| nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded W* hands,
lest with them lie should tear open tbe festeougaM

corrupt wound which covered bis whole tec*. Mov-

ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving \our OASSAFASILLA, aim applying
the iodide of potash fotfcWk. as you direct. The sore

began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which bad come out. grew again,

at?
die.''

Syphilis aad Murcorial Disuagu.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat. qfSt boast, Missouri.
"I find your BAafiAnaaiLLA a more eflfectaal

remedy for tbe secondary' symptoms of SyphMs,
and for syphilitic disease than sny other we posses*.
The profession are indebted to you for some of tta
best medicines we have " ~

-\u2666"*

From A. J. Frenek. MD.au eminent physistam qf
Lawrence. Mass.. who is a prominent member ef
the Legislature <f Massachusetts.
? DR. AYXR My dear Hk. 1 have found vour

8A ESAFA RILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both ofthe jrrimary and secondary type, sua eflbct-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we oaa em-
ploy with more certainty of SUCCESS, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van View, of Few Brwuwek, If.J ,

had dreadftil ulcers on bis legs, caused by the abuaa
ofmercury, or mercurial disease , which grew mere
and more aggravated for yrara, in spite of every
remedy- or treatment that could be applied, until tta
persevering use ofATBU'S SA RBAPABILLArelieved
him Few coses can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dosen tat-
tles to cure hna.
Xtousorrhoea, Whiten, Female Weakneee,

are generally prod need by internal ScrqPulosss Uleef
alien, and are very often cured by tbe alts retire
effect of this BAESAEAUTLLA. Some eases require,
however, in aid of the fiAaaaEAJULLA, the skilAu
application of local remedies.
Front the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"Ihare found your SARSAFARILLAan excellent

alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir-
regularity. Leucorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from tbe scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it. and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwillingto allow the publication qf her

HCtfHp tcritps'
" My daughter and myself have been cored ofavery debilitating Leucorrbcea of long standing, by

two bottles of yonr SARSAPARILLA."
Bheumatimm, Gout. liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are repklf
eared by this EXT. BAUAFAKILLA.

kvTR'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantage* over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, fhat we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
ami riiHt they may he depended on to do aQ
that they have ever dune.

Prepared by J C. ATER, M. D-, k Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

It -.Aia iu4.atiaium. K-,- VD. Spring, Lao-yvilto
vianiing k C<>., Nidiolwn: E St J Frear, Facb-' v
ville, HI D by liealuni in Medicines everywhere.

11. 1. t. Dl All MIT
HAVE JUST OPENED A MEW

DRUG STORE
opposite the residence of R. R. Little Esq.. on the
Cornor of Tioga and Wiirren Streets, in Tunkhaa
nvck Borough, where can be had all kinds o

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS ADD MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
DRUGS AND M DICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

CHEMICALS,
CHEMICALS,
CHEMICALS,
CHEMICALS,
CHEMICALS,

TYB STUFFS,
DYE STIFFS,
DYE STL'LFS,
DYE STUFFS.
DYE STUFFS,
DI E STIFFS, PATENT MEDICINE?,

PATENTMEDIFRFES,
PATIJRR.T£TDIEINJJS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PATENT .MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PATENT M - DICINES,
PATENT MEDICIKER,
PATENT MEDICINES,
PA ( ENT MEDICINES,

with everything usually found in hie hoe.
PTPres, ?ri| fione accurately filled ; and all onieru

promptly attended to1
Dr. J C. BECKER A CO.

Tuukhannock Pa. May 6th 1963 ~^gn3Bl

IIOVVARL)
HIHLADELPHI A.

Bar the Reliefof the Sick A Ditftrersed, affjqltei with
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure qfDiseases flht Sexual Organs
Medical advice given gratia, by ike

Vrtluable Report* on Spermatorrhoea or gepunae
Weukriee*, and other Diseases of the Sexual Hfmstne
and on the New Remediggpmployed in tfe Diepeia-
ry, sent to the afflicted lq sealed letter envytof* ,h ??

of charge. .Two or three stamps for postage willbo
acceptable. Address, Dr J. SKILLIN MQUGH
TON, Ahting Surgeon. Howard Amoel&tion, Nsoly
Niuth Street, Philadnlfhia IX In2dy.


